Remaining Fall Semester classes:

 обязанности

**Bike Repair and Maintenance**

**Instructor:** Alexis Mitchell *(an NC State Student)*

Say goodbye to expensive bike repairs and learn to properly maintain your own bike. (Participating NC State students will receive access to our repair facility *for their entire college career!*). Whether you are a competitive racer or just a casual rider, this class will provide you with the necessary skills to replace/repair flats, lubricate drive-trains, tune brakes and derailleurs, true wheels, and much more. *Please bring own bike.*

**Wednesday evenings for 2 weeks, 6:30 - 9:30 p.m., Nov. 15 & 29 (skip Nov. 22)**

**Class fee**

I = $ 30  
II = $ 45  
III= $ 49

**Crafternoons**

*For NC State students only; no experience necessary.* Don’t have time to commit to a full-length crafts class? Come join us for an afternoon of fun and learning! Register for one or more sessions.

**Class fee :** $10 per session, all supplies included *(studio membership not included)*

**Session H – Hot Glass Beads:** Learn to use the lampwork torches to make colorful glass beads.  
**Friday afternoon, 4-7 pm, December 1**